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New Address: Rt. 8, Frederick, Md. 21701 

9/4/8S 

Deer out  

rlorge Farkretrick just waled me to say she hes learned from the 
ecksam hospital, throue'l her husband, Bill Jerome, that Godfrey is not all_owed 

outside, even under escort, by order of the Secret Service end for the protection 
of the President of the United States. iVben I saw him I  tried to get permission 

Ao take him for a walk but could not get it. That men is no eo week from lndk 
of ex roise he represent little hazard to a duorepit fly. 

. 	I suggested that the phone Alen ileleeth of the ACLU or Richard Sobol of 
the Lawyere' Gotatitutuonal Deanne Committee end, if they can ores no help or 
sagnetions, to phone Alcook, who I also told her might not by sble to help or 
even talk to bor. 

wants 
I told her she mmmwoopiee of all the proofs, regulations, laws, etc., 

and to get thorn certified. She is to get me copies es soon as she gate these, if 
ehe does. She seems to think the charge 13 that he threatened LBY. Uo l s beam 
co nfined wince before LBJ was inflicted upon us. He did say he knew things eeout 
the TIPU es,,aasinetion, Ind She thinks this may he what is really behind it. I 
hove any thiegs that may ar may not bear on this, but too many things look 
too auspicious. Iterge and Godfrey's wife, Maude Ellen larva:, ears both aeon by 
two agents immediately after the mamessination. 

She cuotes Dr. Butterworth as saying Godfry really should get out once 
in a while, that he needs it end enfiers for the lock of it. 

When I sew him he wets, I think, perfectly lueid. Be then told rss of 
changes I' hie medication, eta,, that coincided with publicity on your case. It 
was then be we: moved to Zeclmon. :tea ho we out the authorities did nothing 
when notified. Inheve this teem the man Abe sew him and dil the netifying, and 
confirmation of the officer 	the tiret ditrict from whom he finally at a spark 
of interest, hours later, Now he then got out ee the locked port at Jackson Shia 
at least eugeeets oollusion. 

Thether this moans anything I do not know. I think, if 	is true, that 
it might. I suspect it is entirely Mess', without court action, and there is no 
indication if that et ell. But, I'm not s lawyer. 

I will ki 	keep you posted. ;lease keep me informed, for there is much 
that I elpone know about this. ilhether or not it Is true, there is grounds for 
suspecting thst aomuthin6 has been done to this men, and I am reluctant to think 
it was for no good reason. There are too mcny things that rent on around him that 
cannot be only oduicidence and ere suppleloue. I can trace phone cells frou that 
house to the White house, th Defense iiepertressit, the State A.'epertment and, : think, 
the Navy, among other places. Iou never did 7bet I asked shout checking the long 
distance cells that can be done from your end. I wrote you of this after my 
return, some were to Tampa, --tare several things flag interest. There wens to 
have been federal agents there, regularly, and 1 have the times of same. 

Sincerely, 


